
sp.cmclty 01LocalIzatlonol Myosln-spoclllc Antibody Fragms,@s
k@Experimsatal Myocardial Warctlon. Hlatologic, Histochsmical,

Autoradiogrphlc and Scintigraphic Studies. B. A. Khaw, J. T.
Fallen, G. A. Belier, E. Haber; MaSsachuSettsGeneral HOSpital,
Boston,Massachusetts.CirculatIon60:1527â€”1531,1979

This study compared the exact site of antimyosin antibody lo
calizationwithother criteria for infarctionto determineif antibody
localization reflects myocardial cell death. 1-125-labeled an
timyosin(Fab')2 fragments, I mCi, were injectedi.v.at 4 hr or 0.5
mCi, into the left main coronary artery 3 hr after the production
of experimental myocardial infarcts in dogs. The animals were
killed at 48 and 24 hr after infarction, respectively, and regions of
myocardial infarction, were identified by TTC staining. Local
izationof radioactivitywasdeterminedbygammacamerascm
tigraphy and macroautoradiographs. Ratios ofantimyosin uptake
as high as 46:1 were noted in central regions ofmyocardial necrosis.
Localization of I-l25-antimyosin (Fab')2 was also examined mi
croscopicallyusing microautoradiographsand standard histologic
preparations. Regions of antimyosin (Fab')2 localization as de
termined by scintigraphy, macroautoradiography, and scintillation
counting of tissue fragments corresponded to areas of infarction
as demonstrated by the absence of TTC staining as well as con
ventional histologic techniques of infarct identification. Normal
myocytes did not show uptake of the labeled antibody fragments.
Thismethodhaspromiseforthepreciselocalizationofmyocardial
infarcts in vivo.

Radlonucllds Assesemsat of Aortocoronary Bypass Surgsry. R.
A. Come, M. S. Gotsman, J. Baron, J. Salomon, R. Vaknine, J. Rod,
A. Weiss, H. Atlan; University of Manitoba, Caneda. Am fl@ac Swg
28: 522â€”529,1979

Pre- and postoperativerest and exercisethallium-20lmyo
cardial perfusion imaging and multiple-gated radionuclide angi
ography werecorrelated with the resultsof clinicalstatus, exercise
electrocardiography, coronary arteriography, and contrast left
ventriculography in a prospectiveseriesof 12consecutivepatients
who underwent aortocoronary bypass grafting. Anterior, 45Â°left
anterior oblique, and left lateral images obtained using 2 mCi
Tl-20l were recorded on Polaroid film and also were digitized
on-line on a magnetic disc on a PDP I 1/45 computer. Multiple
gated imaging was performed using 20 mCi Tc-99m-labeled red
blood cells in 45Â°LAO and 30Â°RAO. Patients were divided into
two groups based on a comparison of pre- and postoperative Tl-20l
images. Group 1 (six patients) showed improved or normal pre
operative thallium scans and excellentcorrelationbetweenthe site
of a graft and the improvementin myocardialperfusionon the
postoperative exercise scans. Regional wall motion remained
normal in three patients and improved in three. In Group 2 (six
patients) the postoperative thallium scans were unchanged or
showeda worsening.Each patient had graft occlusionor stenosis,
distal disease, or a pen-operative myocardial infarction. No im
provement in regional wall motion occurred in four of them.
Neither the symptomatic response to bypass grafting nor the re
sponse to exercise testing successfully predict graft patency. The
authors concluded that the thallium scan provides a sensitive,
objective, noninvasivemethod to assess functional regional myo
cardial perfusion postoperatively.

Assessment of Early Ventricular Syitol. by First Pass Radlonu
cOde Anglographyâ€”UsefuI Method for Detctlon of Left Ventrlc.
ular Dysfunctionat Rest la Patientswith CoronaryArtery Disease.
R.Slutsky,D.Gordon,J.Karliner,A.Battler,S.Walaski,J.Verba,
M.Ptisterer,K.Peterson,W.Ashbum;UniversityofCalifornia,San
Diego. AmJCardlol44: 459â€”465,1979

First-third ejection fraction (EF) obtained with first pass ra
dionuclide angiography (RAG) is an important newobservation
that permits identification of subtle abnormalities ofleft ventric
ular function at rest in patients with coronary artery disease
(CAD) that may not be recognized by analysis of total EF alone.
The sensitivity of the method for detection of CAD was assessed
in 80 subjects [32 normal (Group I); 31 with CAD and normal
ejection phase indices of left ventricular performance (Group II);
17 with CAD and depressed EF indices (Group Ill)]. First pass
RAG was performed using 14-20 mCi ofTc-99m-labeled human
serum albumin I-24 hr before cardiac catheterization in all pa
tients in Groups II and III and in the ten patientsfromGroup I who
were catheterized. Subjects in Groups I and II had a normal total
EF (0.52 or greater) and their mean values were not significantly
different from each other (0.62 Â±0.04 against 0.59 Â±0.05). Values
in Group III were significantly lower than in the other Groups
(0.34Â±0.09,P <0.01).Allpatientsin GroupI whounderwent
angiography had a LVED pressure of 12mm Hg or less (mean 7
Â± 3 mm Hg). LVED pressure was not significantly different in 26

of 32patientsinGroupII (mean9.1Â±2.4mmHg,all lessthan
12 mm Hg). In Group III 14of 17 patients had LVED pressure
more than 12mm Hg (mean 18.2Â±6.1) (P@<0.05against Groups
I and II). Patientsin GroupsII and III hada lowermeanradio
nuclide first-third EF (0.18 Â±0.04 and 0.13 Â±0.04, respectively)
than the value in Group I (0.29 Â±0.04) (both P <0.01). The mean
value in Group II wassignificantly different (P <0.05) from that
in Group III. In the 58 patients with angiographic data the cor
relation between the two methods for total EF was 0.95; for the
first-third EF it was 0.91. Specificity ofthe first-third EF was 100%
and sensitivity was 96%; predictive accuracy was 100%.In this
study, 46 of 48 patients (96%) with CAD had a decreased first
third EF while 31 had a normal total EF on both contrast and ra
dionuclide angiography.

Radlonuclide Scintiphotography in Defining Postoperative Pul
monary VasOCOnstrICtIOnâ€”SUCCSIfUIResults after Tolazoline
Administration in a 4-Month-Old Infant with Congenital Head
Disease.D. S. Moodle,J. M. Levy,D. R. Kahn,L.M. Lieberman,B.
Pastakia; Cleveland Clinic Foundation,Cleveland, Ohio, and Uni
versityof Wisconsin,Madison,Wisconsin.Chest76: 274â€”277,
1979

This study reports on one boy with D-transposition of the great
vessels (D-TGA) who underwent a Rashkind balloon septostomy
at I day of age. Becauseoflater clinical deterioration, he under
went a Blalock-Hanlon atrial septecomyat 4 mo of age. Postop
eratively, the clinical and laboratory picture reflected severepul
monary vasoconstriction with decreased pulmonary blood flow.
At that time, a Tc-99m macroaggregated albumin perfusion scan
demonstrated symmetrically decreased perfusion to both middle
and upper lung fields bilaterally. Hyperventilation failed to resolve
the vasoconstriction.At 4 days postoperatively,clinical signsand
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subjects.Subcutaneousterbutalinewasmorefrequentlyeffective
in improving both large and small airway function (ten of the 12
patients) and in converting abnormal aerosol and xenon images
toward normal patterns (1 1 and eight patients, respectively).
Reasonably good agreement was evident between improvement
in aerosol imaging and improvement in large airway function, but
no consistentrelationshipwas found betweenimprovementin
xenonimagingand improvementin eitherlargeor smallairway
function.

FacialBoneScintigraphy.V. DifferentIationof Purulentfrom
Non-puruleidWiammatlon 01the Maxillary Sinus.H. F. BergStedt,
C.Carenfelt,andM.G.Und;KarolinskaSjukhuset,Stockholm,
Sweden. Acta RedlolDiag 20: 458-464, 1979

The use of facialbonescintigraphyto differentiatebetween
purulentandnon-purulentinflammationinmaxillarysinusitiswas
examined. The study included 25 patients and eight controls.
Roentgenograms demonstrated all patients to have had an ab
normal maxillary sinus study. Sinus secretion was present on the
day of, or following, scintigraphy. Eleven patients were found to
have a purulent sinusitis, and nine had an allergic rhinitis. Five
patients unable to be clearly classified were excluded from the
study. Facial scintigraphy followed i.v. injection ofTc-99m MDP.
Gamma camera scintigrams of the paranasal sinuses were made
in three projections. Results were classified as follows: definitely
normal, probably normal, probably abnormal, and definitely ab
normal. All controls were found to have normal scintigrams with
symmetric tracer uptake. Scintigrams of patients with non-pu
relent inflammation had scans rated five times as definitely normal
and four times as probably normal. All patients with purulent in
flammation had abnormal radiotracer uptake. The scintigrams
were classifiedonce as probably abnormal and ten times as defi
nitely abnormal. The authors conclude that facial bone scintig
raphy permits differentiation between infectious and allergic si
nusitis after the radiographic diagnosis ofthe abnormality has been
established.

kAjence 01BonePainas the Results01BoneScans.H.E.Schutte;
The Netherlands.Cancer 44: 2039â€”2043,1979

The diagnostic value of bone pain in 227 consecutive patients
with known primary tumor was evaluated, and bone scans were
obtained with a gamma camera 3 hr after the injection of 10 mCi
Tc-99m diphosphonate or methylene diphosphonate. Eighty-two
of 130patientswith bonepainhadmetastaseswith positivescans.
In contrast, 80of97 patients without bone pain did not have me
tastases, and the scans were negative.Thirteen, however,did have
metastases and positivescans, and in ten of these the lesionswere
osteoblastic. In 70 patients with bone pain or elevated serum al
kalineand acid phosphataselevelsof unknownorigin,onlyone had
metastatic disease, 40 scans were negative, and the remaining 29
patients had positive scans due to benign, degenerative disease or
Paget's disease. The author concluded that in the assessment of
malignancies, bone pain is a good indication for bone scintigraphy,
except in those patients with osteoblastic lesions,but bonepain is
not a reliable indicator for scanning when malignant disease has
not yet been established. He also stressed the importance of radi
ological correlation of coincidental disease.

Clinical Evaluation o( â€˜@â€œTc-PyridoxyIldeneGlutamate as a
choIesclntIg@c AgentLabeledby a SimplifiedMethod.T.Odorl,
R. Morita, H. Saji, K. Horiuchi, A. Yokoyama,T. Fujita, and K. Tor
izuka.JapJNuclMed 16:707,1979

The clinical usefulness of Tc-99m pyridoxylidene glutamate
(Tc-99m PG) was investigated in 44 cases with various liver and

laboratory data showed improvement followinga single dose of
tolazoline ( 1mg/kg i.v.).A repeat lungscan then showedmarked
improvement in perfusion to the upper and middle lung fields bi
laterally. The perfusionlungscan was not onlyan effectivemeans
of defining a specific pattern of pulmonary hypoperfusion post
operatively in the infant but also permitted the clinician to measure
response to treatment.

PuknonaryVentIlatIonStudiesci Asthmatic QiIk@'enwith Kr-81m.
G.Uchlyama,K. Sugimoto,1. HottaandN.Arimizu. NIPPACtRadIOT
39:499,1979

Krypton-8 lm gas was eluted from a 81Rb-8@Kr generator using
compressed air or oxygen. Scintillation pulmonary images were
obtainedinwhichdensitywasproportionaltoregionalventilation.
Becauseof the short half-life of Kr-81m ( I3 sec), severalpulmo
nary views of a patient could be readily available in a short period
of time and trapping of exhaled gas was not necessary. A definite
advantage of the Kr-8Im generator was its use forstudies in small
children (who are not usually cooperative). Thirty-seven patients
ranging from 3 to 15yr of age with bronchial asthma of varying
degrees have been examined.The studies revealeddefinite defects
in images of patients with asthmatic attack. Studies obtained
immediately after the use of bronchodilators showed marked im
provement of the ventilation defects. Exercise-induced asthma
(EIA) waseasilyidentifiedbythe Kr-81mventilationstudy.After
premedication for EIA with disodium cromoglicate, the images
showedfewerventilationdefects,andthepreventiveeffectcould
be individually determined. The Kr-81m ventilation study was also
used for estimating the patient's sensitivity to substances that in
cited bronchial asthma. Housedust wascontinuouslyinhaled with
Kr-81mgasbypatients.Thethresholddoseof housedust indis
closing scintillation ventilation defects was definitely less than that
which caused symptoms of asthmatic attack. The sensitive Kr-81m
ventilation study may be another provocative test that induces no
clinical symptoms.

Sites of Airway Dilatation In Asthma Following labeled Versus
SubcutaneousTerbutaline-Comparlson01PhysIologicTests with
RadiOnuclldeLung knage., D. P.Tashkin,E.Trevor, S. K. Ghopra,
G.V.Taplin;UniversityofCalifornia,LosAngeles,LosAngeles,
California. Am J @d68: 14â€”26,1980

This study evaluated the sites of airway dilatation following
different routes of administration of a bronchodilator compound
(terbutaline) by comparison of the effects on airway dynamics and
radionuclide lung imaging of subcutaneous injection against
aerosol inhalation of terbutaline. Airway dynamic studies included:
(a) measurements of plethysmographic airway conductance and
peak expiratory flow; and (b) determination of the density-dc
pendence of maximal expiratory flow. Two types of lung imaging
procedures were performed: (a) inhalation of a submicronic ra
dioaerosol (â€˜@@â€˜2mCi Tc-99m DTPA); and (b) inhalation and
washoutof 10mCi Xe-133gas. Twelveclinicallystable asthmatic
subjects with mild to severe airways obstruction had baseline
pulmonary functiontests performed immediatelybeforeand after
radionuclide lung imaging procedures. All studies were then re
peated 10-30 mm after treatment with bronchodilatoror placebo,
aerosolized or subcutaneously injected. Placebo resulted in little
improvement in either lung function or imaging patterns. Fol
lowing inhaled terbutaline, large airway function and aerosol
images improved in seven and nine patients, respectively. No im
provement in small airway function occurred in any subject, and
only slight improvement in xenon imaging was noted in five
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biliary tract diseases and in five normal subjects. Tc-99m PG was
labeledwith TC-99mby a simplifiedresin-Sn@'â€•'@method.Sc
quential scintigrams wereobtained by a gamma camera equipped
with a data processor.Sequential bloodand urine collectionwere
also made. The gallbladder and the bile ducts were normally seen
within the first I 5-20 mm after administration of the dose and
early passage into the intestine was also visualized clearly. In
cholelithiasis,the visualizationof gallbladder was pooror absent,
however,the appearance of Tc-99m PG in the common bileduct
and the intestine was rapid and abundant even with associated
cholecystitis. In complete extrahepatic obstruction, no accumu
lation of Tc-99m PG was observed in the biliary trees or in the
intestine. In incomplete obstruction, on the other hand, increased
radioactivity was seen in the region of the ports hepatis, but only
a small amount of Tc-99m PG was excreted into the intestine.

Tc-99m PG exhibited a rapid blood clearance in normal subjects
showingtwoexponentialcomponents;a fast one (T 1/2 6 mm) and
a slowone (T 1/2 53 mm). These two rates corresponded to the
liver uptake rate and urinary excretion rate, respectively.Tc-99m
PG was not thought to be suitable for kinetic studies of the liver
function, since the urinary excretion of Tc-99m PG increases in
severe parenchymal liver diseases and marked extrahepatic ob
structions. Tc-99m PG was, however,felt to be useful for the in
vestigationof biliary tract disorders and offers a useful method in
differentiating the moderately jaundiced patient.

A Single Scan Techniquefor EstimatingAcid Output.T. V. Taylor,
S.Holt,G.P.McLoughlin,R.C.Heading;Edinburgh,MidIOthian,
Scotland.Gestroenterology77:1241â€”1244,1979

This study reports a noninvasive method ofestimating maximal
gastric acid output (MAO) in 40 patientswithpepticulcer,gastric
cancer, or pernicious anemia. After fasting overnight, patients
received pentagastrin (6 @zg/kg)subcutaneously. At 15, 30, and
45 mm after radionuclide administration, the abdomen was imaged
by dual-headed rectilinear scanner. The fraction of total radio
activity in the stomach was determined using a factor to correct
for photon attenuation in overlying tissues. Separately, acid se
creted in responseto pentagastrinwassampledby nasogastrictube
over a 2-hr period and expressed in millimoles.The relationship
between intragastric Tc-99m fraction and MAO was direct and
linear with a correlation coefficient of0.87 when imaged 15mm
after Tc-99m, 0.85 when imaged at 30 mm, and 0.82 at 45 mm.
In 23 of the subjects,a solitary anterior viewof thegastricTc-99m
fraction by a gamma camera wasalso found to be correlated with
MAO (r = 0.82). The authors feel that the gastric Tc-99m mea
surement shouldbe made onlyat 15mmafter dose;beforesalivary
secretion, gastric emptying, and back diffusionofTc-99m across
thegastricmucosaaffectthemeasurement.WhengastricTc-99m
fraction was measured in the same 24 patients on separate occa
sions, the mean difference betweenpaired results was 2.2%.With
minimal inconvenienceand discomfort to the patient, this method
rapidly classified patients as high, normal, or low acid secre
tors.

EsophagealEmptying In Achalasla Ouantltatedby a Radioisotope
Technique. R. Goss, L. F. Johnson,R. J. Kaminski; Walter Reed
Army Medical Center, Washington, DC. Digestive Dis Sd 24:
945â€”949,1979

This technique for precisely quantitating delayed esophageal
emptying of food in achalasia proved useful in 20 consecutive
symptomatic achalasia patients. Six normal volunteers served as
controls. The test meal consisted of corn flakes, sugar, and milk
labeled with 500 @iCiTc-99m DTPA. It was consumed over a
2-3-mm period with the subject sitting erect in front of a gamma
camera interfaced with a computer. An esophageal emptying curve

was constructed showing the percentage of the isotope meal re
maining in the esophagus at 10-sec intervals for 20 mm. Peak
esophageal retention in both achalasia patients and controls cor
responded to the approximate time of completion of the radiola
baled meal. The esophageal retention values at peak averaged 67%
in the achalasia patients and I 5% in controls. Significant esoph
ageal retention persisted in the achalasia group for the entire 20
mm but esophageal emptying was completed in the control group
by 5 mm. The 5-mm value clearly separated the achalasia patients
from normal subjects.Pneumaticdilation in ten achalasia patients
resulted in a significant improvement in esophageal emptying of
the isotopemealas did surgicalmyotomyin the one patientso
treated. Reproducibility of the curve was shown in three untreated
achalasia patients and two asymptomatic controls. Partitioning
oftechnetium in the test mealwas foundto be 57%in milkand 43%
in corn flakes, showing that Tt@-99mDTPA is an ideal radio
pharmaceutical for this purpose. The use of the curve permits both
quantitation of esophageal emptying and comparison of different
emptying curves.

Technetlw:i-â€¢9Pelvic Scan Use in Follow-up 01PenIle Revas
cularizatlon Bypase Operations, W. C. Casey, N. I. Zucker; Los
Angeles, California. Ifrology 14: 465â€”466,1979

Six patients who had had saphenous vein and/or basilic vein
bypass grafts from the femoral artery to the corpus cavernosum
for impotencywere studied by Tc-99m scans at different lengths
of time after surgery, ranging from 1 day to 1.5 yr. Ten mCi
I@mTc1sodiumpertechnetatewas injected,and imagesof the
pelvisand penilearea were made with the gamma camera imme
diately after injection and every 2 sec up to 60 sec. All patients
demonstrated pulse sound in their bypass grafts on routine fol
low-upimmediatelypostoperatively.In fourofsix patients,patency
wasdemonstrated.The clearest imagewasobtained froma patient
I day after surgery. The technique is valuable in assessing post
operative graft patency of the penile bypass procedures and may
obviate the need for postoperative angiography.

Gallium-Il RadIOnuclIdeImagingIn Acute PyolOnepIVItIs.G.
Mendez, G. Morillo, M. Alonso, M. B. Isikoff; Jackson Memorial
Medical Center, Miami, Florida. Am J Roentgenol 134: 17-22,
1980

Imaging with gallium-67 citrate was used to detect pyclone
phritis in 12cases in which the results of urinalysis and excretory
urography were either equivocal or insufficient to make the di
agnosis. The patients ranged in age from 21-86 yr; two were
thought to have fever due to alcoholic hepatitis, and ten were
classifiedas havingfeverof unknownorigin. Urograms performed
at the time of gallium scanning in seven yielded normal findings
in four of these and only a subtle alteration in one patient. This
latter patient was demonstrated to have reflux to the affected
kidney by radionuclide cystography. Followingthe injection of 5
mCi ofGa-67 citrate, serial scans were performedat 6, 24, and 48
hr in all cases with an additional scan at 72 hr in one case. Four
patients were scanned with a multiplane tomographic scanner, the
remainder had imagesobtained with a large-field-of-viewgamma
camera. The multiplane tomographic scans showed sufficient
activity in the kidneys at 6 hr to make the diagnosis in two cases.
The rest of the patients had equivocal scans at 6 hr with positive
scans at 24 and 48 hr. The multiplane tomographic scanner also
appearedsuperiordue to its capabilityof separatingintestinal
activity from that localized in the area of the kidneys.

Detection of Abdominal Abscessesâ€”Combined Approach
EmployIng Ultrasono@aphy, Computed Tomography and Gal
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hum-Si Scanningâ€”AnnualOration. R. A. Filly; Universityof Call
fomia, SanFrancisco,California.JCanAssocRadlol30: 202-210,
1979

This author reviews indications for and relative efficacies of
three noninvasivemethodologiesused for diagnosisof abdominal
and pelvic abscesses. Patient characteristicsâ€”(a) presence or
absence of localizing signs, (b) postoperative status, (c) immu
nosuppressionbypharmacologicmeansordiseaseprocess,and(d)
lowor highoverallriskâ€”andtypicalanatomiclocationof abscesses
are distussed. Retrospective analyses of combined modalities
ultrasonography (US), computed tomography (CT), and Ga-67
imagingâ€”for sensitivity and specificity of abscess detection show
highly desirable results. However, no controlled prospective
analysis has yet been reported. Ultrasonography and CT provide
immediate results whereas Ga-67 imaging sometimes requires
several days for completion. Computed tomography shows cx
tremely high sensitivityfor detection of both fluid collectionsand
cxtraluminal gas, a finding,whichwhencoupledwithpresentation
of superlative anatomic detail, makes CT the most accurate single
test available for abscess detection. Although the presence of bowel
gas can interfere with US imaging, proper patient positioning can
negate such interference.Separate diagnosticflowcharts are
presented for choice of sequential diagnostic methods for assess
ment of the high-risk patient either with or without localized
symptoms. For example, in the high risk patient with such symp
toms, conventional radiography precedes US or CT in the workup.
Gallium-67 is reserved for later use. However, in the high risk
patient with no localized symptoms, nontomographic, whole-body,
Ga-67 imaging is the initial modality to be used. Such charts
permit the clinician to avail himself of the unique advantages of
each modality while minimizing the occurrence of false-negative
results. In the presenceof clinical signsand symptomsof abscess,
the clinicianmust pursuesuchdiagnosiswithall the toolsavailable
to himandnotbeledastraybytheoccurrenceofoneor twoneg
ative findings by CT, US, or Ga-67. For example, when comple.mentaryUS(orCT)andGa-67studiesindicateafluidcollection
that accumulates Ga-67, the clinician can be assured that he has
found an abscess containing drainable fluid.

Gallium-Si Scanningfor the Diageosisot Wection is children. F.
Cox, W. T. Hughes;MedicalCollegeof Georgia,Augusta,Georgia.
AmJDisChlldl33:1171â€”1173,1979

Ga-67 scanningwasevaluated prospectivelyin 26childrenwith
clinically suspected abscesses. After the i.v. injection of Ga-67
citrate (5 mCi/I .8 m2in boys), total body images were made at
2,24, and 48-72 hr with a whole-body imager. Laxatives or enemas
weregivenbefore the 24-or 48-hr studies.The scan interpretation
agreed with the clinical course and other standard diagnostic
procedures in 21 (8 1%) of 26 patients. The diseases of I I (92%)
of I2 patients with clinical infection were correctly diagnosed
(true-positive rate). Fourteen of the 26 patients were clinically
confirmed to have no infection,and in ten of these the conditions
were correctly diagnosed by scan, a true-negative rate of 71%.
False-positivescans occurred due to bone infarcts and bleeding,
and false-negativescans were related to neutropenia or to lesions
smaller than I cm. The authors feel that the gallium scan is a safe
and reliable method to diagnose infection in children, and 2-hr
scans may be useful in some patients, particularly those with os
teomyclitis.

Microwave Scattering Parameter Imaging of an Isolated Canine
Kidney. L. E. Larsen, J. H. Jacobi; Wafter Reed Army Institute of
Research1Washington,DC. MedPhys6: 394-403, 1979

It has long been felt that electromagnetic waves in the micro
waveregioncould not be used for imagingbecausethe wavelength

necessary to penetrate tissue would give very poor resolution. It
has been found,however,that one can obtain a resolutionof 5 mm
operating at â€˜(3H@using an open-ended waveguide antenna in a
high relative dielectric constant medium. With this in mind the
authors constructed an electromechanical scanner for underwater
microwave scans of tissue phantom targets and isolated organs
displaying two-dimensional arrays of microwave transmission
coefficients. Some data processing is used. It appears from images
ofcanine kidneys that regions of thinly populated glomeruli in the
cortex corticis are distinguishable from deeper cortical regions.
The authors concludethat regionscorrespondingto filtration
appear to be separated from regions corresponding to osmotic
concentration and these are easilyseparable from the pelvis.Thus
the image is one of function not anatomy.

ResOlutIOn,Sensftlvlty, and Contrast In Gamma Camera Design:
A @dtlca1Review.W.White;SearleDiagnostics,Inc.DesPlaines,
Illinois. Radiology 132: 179â€”187,1979

The performance parameters of gamma cameras are examined
in the light of historical developments that have made improve
mcnts possible.Forexample,overa span of I2 yr spatial resolution
has improved from a FWHM of approximately 12 mm to 4 mm
with the advent ofbialkali PMTs, pulse arithmetic, 37 tube cam
eras, and improvedquality control. The author also critically an
alyzed the effect of one parameter upon another, showing that
further improvement of the spatial resolution of 25-cm field-of
view cameras is of no value clinically unless improvements in
sensitivity or photon yield are made concomitantly. Since increased
resolution requires increased counts to resolve the smaller areas
of detail, counting efficiency becomesa fundamental limitation.
An alternative to increased resolution is better image contrast,
which may result from developments in display technology and
emission computed tomography.

Abruptlo Placenta: SOnOgraphICand Pathologic Correlation. B.
A. Splrt@E H.Kagan,R.M.Rozw@ski;SUNYUpstateMedicalCenter,
Syracuse, New York. AmJRoentgenol 133: 877â€”881,1979

A spectrum of findings in abruptio placenta in six patients is
presented.Mostcommonly,whenvisualized,retroplaccntalhe
matoma appears as a retroplacental mass with an anechoic or
mixed-echo pattern. A similar collection can be found beneath the
chorionic plate when blood dissects into this region. In one such
case, the hematoma was followed over a 2-wk span from a
mixed-echopattern to that of a cysticcollectionand was found to
decrease in size on subsequent examination. If external bleeding
occurs without sufficient accumulation of blood, abruptio placenta
may not bÃ§sonographically demonstrable. Another differential
diagnostic possibility to be considered is that of subplacental
uterine lciomyoma. Photographs of the placentas are correlated
with the illustrations of ultrasound studies.

Prenatal Diagnosis of Fetal Lymphatic System Abnormalities by
Ultrasound.A. H. Adam,H. P.RobInson,M. Pont,V. D. Hood,A. A.
M.Gibson;GlasgowUniversity,Glasgow,Scotland.JCIInUlb@soci@
7:361â€”364,1979

The authors present three cases in which a prenatal diagnosis
of malformation of the lymphatic systemwasmade.A cystic hy
groma of the neck presented as a large, single, cystic structure.
Atresia of the lymphatic system was seen as a thick layer of low
level echoes surrounding the entire fetus, and a cystic lymphan
gioma completely replaced the normal architecture of the right
arm, involvedthe right upperchest,and wasidentifiedas a complex
cystic mass closelyadjacent to but separable from the lowerfetal
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of its wall have been determined to be the cardinal diagnostic
criteria for the identification of hydatid cysts of the liver. These
properties will serve to differentiate even the infected hydatid cysts
from the necroticneoplasm.Overallaccuracy for ultrasonography
in this series was found to be 98%.
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trunk. The antenatal diagnosis of such entities sufficiently early
in pregnancymay allow electivetermination of the gestation.Such
information is exceedingly valuable in the management ofthe labor
and delivery as well. Sonograms and photographs of gross speci
mens are presented.

Ultrasound Findings In Uver Hydatid Cysts. A. Hadidi; Tehran
University, Tehran, Iran. Clin Ultrasound7: 365â€”368,1979

The author presentsexperiencewith 81 hydatidcystsof the liver
evaluated by gray-scale ultrasonography. Two patterns are de
scribed: (a) nonsuppurative hydatid cysts consist of clearly de
finable cystic structures of a solitary, multiloculated, or multiple
nature; and (b) suppurativehydatidcysts in whichvaryingdegrees
of internal echogenicity are identified because of the infected
material contained within the cysts. The presence of a daughter
cyst within a smoothly marginated cyst of the liver clearly defines
the lesionas a hydatidcyst.The shapeofthe cystand the regularity
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SOCIETY OF NUCLEARMEDICINE
PEDIATRIC NUCLEARMEDICINE CLUB

ANNUAL MEETING
Juns 24, 1980 Cobo Hill DStrOIt,Michigan
ThePediatricNucle.rMediclneClubwlllholditsannualmeetlnginconjunctionwlththe27thAnnualSocletyofNuclear
Medicine Meeting on Tuesday, June 24. 1980,Cobo Hall, Detroit, Michigan at 12:00noon following the pediatric sea
slon. There will be a 3omlnuts lunch break between the pediatric session and the meeting. Lunches may be brought to
themeetingroom.

Anyoneinterested In pediatric nuclear medlclneislnvlted toattond. Ifyou haveany interesting cases to share wlthtthe
club,pleasebringthemon2â€•x2â€•slIdes.

Pleasewatch forfurtherannouncementsintheJournalofNuclear&bdlCifle.lflthe27thAflnl*ISOCiCtYOf NuclearMed
IcineProgram,andIntheconventionmail.

For further information contact:

Judith EllenHo,M.D.
Secretary-Treasurer

Pediatric Nuclear Medicine Club
do Dept. of Nuclear Medicine
St. Louis University Hospital

1325SouthGrandBlvd.
St.Louis,MO63104
Tel:(314)771-7600

ANNOUNCEMENT
The Education and ResearchFOUndatiOnof the Society of Nuclear Medicinewelcomes applicedons for two of its projects.

Student FellOwshIp Program: This educational project Is designed to stimulate interest among students In the United
States and Canada in the field of nuclear medicine. Itwill makeit posslbleforinterestedandqualifledstudentstospend
eiectivequartersand summers Inactivenuclearmediclneiaboratorlesworkingandassociatingwlthexperts In thefleld.
Maximumgrant:$3,000.ApplicationlettersInduplicate,Includinga descriptionoftheprojectandbudget,shouldbe
sentto MerleK.Loken,PresldentoftheE&RFoundatlon,c/oSocIetyofNuclearMedicine,475ParkAvenuesouth,New
York, NY 10016.

PilotResearchGrantsin NuclearMedIcIne:Thegoalofthisresearchsupportistoprovidelimitedsumsofmoneyto
scientists to support deserving projectsthatare pllotin nature. Itis hoped thatitwill makelt possiblefornuclear medl
clnesclentiststo applyforsmallsumsof moneyforclinlcaland basicresearch,andtoget adecislonwithinashorttlme
followingapplication.Thegrantswillnotsupportsalaries,majorequIpmentpurchasesortravel,butaredesignedto
provldeessentialmaterlalssothatinnovatlveldeascan bequicklytested. Maximum grant:$3,000. Appllcatlonformsare
availablefromMerleK.Loken,PresidentoftheE &RFoundation,do Societyof NuclearMedicine,475ParkAvenue
South, New York, NY 10016.




